The University of Texas at Arlington’s Economic Development through Guidance Education Program (EDGE) is a partnership opportunity with the goal of developing experiential learning opportunities for students. Through participation in this program, our employer partners receive specialized services including program support, and expanded marketing opportunities, at no cost.

Marketing and Branding Opportunities
- Reach more than 10,000 students through UTA Career Development Center social media, Microsoft Teams Group, and our Student Email Distribution list
- Appear in our weekly newsletter to campus internship coordinators and department staff
- See your student interns featured in social media spotlights and on internship panels
- Join us for virtual panel events, employer spotlights, or our Teams Talks series
- Your organization's logo and URL will appear on the Career Development Center’s webpage
- Receive elevated recognition at the Career Development Center’s All Majors Job and Internship Fair
- All with no cost or quotas required

Program Development Services
- Resource materials include posting templates, internship resource guide, and the Internship Supervisor’s Handbook
- Posting best practices to increase your candidate pool
- Monitoring of your Handshake posting with applicant status updates
- Participate in work readiness curriculum development
- Internship programming workshops

Visit the UTA Career Development Center website for more information or express interest here.